
MAMA'S WOK sautéed vegetable, crispy tofu & chicken $25

SEAFOOD FRIED RICE sunny egg, bay scallops, grilled sambal shrimp & mirepoix of vegetables  $28

BRANZINO 8oz swiss chard, papaya salad, mango & edamame relish $49

SHAKEN BEEF coconut rice, cherry tomatoes, red onions & butter lettuce $30

PAN SEARED SALMON pineapple ginger sauce, sautéed bok-choy, purple yams & leeks $35

LEMONGRASS CHICKEN airline chicken, spiced carrots, crispy quinoa, parsley, sesame focaccia  $28

FRIED CHICKEN SANDO jalapeno lime aioli, fresh herbs, cucumber & garlic fries $16

RIB EYE 9oz crispy fingerling potatoes, red wine fennel glaze & asparagus $57

TRUFFLE CHEESEBURGER caramelized onions, cheddar cheese & garlic fries $18

PHO 5oz short rib, fresh herbs, lemongrass dipping sauce & bean sprouts $16  

JASMINE RICE $4

COCONUT RICE $6

Garden Nights

* Consuming raw or under cooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk for food-borne

illness; especially if you have a medical condition. We are a mixed used kitchen facility & cross contamination may

occur. At Tiato, we are proud of our sustainable practices while bringing you health & happiness through food.* No substitutions or modifications allowed

Help us gram @Tiatosm to let people

know Garden Nights at Tiato is returning!!  

CHOCOLATE CHIP COOKIE  $5 + scoop of ice cream $2 

WHITE CHOCOLATE MACADAMIA COOKIE $5

BROWN BUTTER ICE CREAM $6

BANANA CREAM PIE $12.95

Garlic Prawns w An's Famous Garlic Noodles $53

An's Famous Garlic Noodles $20

BEETS baby gems, goat cheese, pickled red onions, goat cheese & citrus vinegarette $14

GRILLED CAESAR house-made cornbread croutons $16

MUSHROOM TEMPURA scallion ginger pesto $16

PONZU FRIED BROCCOLI pickled red onions & Fresno chilis $12

EGGPLANT TOFU purple kale & picked Thai basil $18

AHI TOSTADA black & white sesame crusted ahi tuna, seaweed tempura crisp & cabbage slaw $24

CHICKEN PORCINI DUMPLINGS herb chili sauce $13

BEEF TARTARE spiced taro chips & quail egg $20

CHICKEN PATE  house-made sesame focaccia $16

SWEET & SPICY FRIES w chipotle aioli, cilantro & furikake $9

CORN FRITTERS manchego cheese, spiced aioli & tajin $14


